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on  28  November,   1942,  whilcl  en  route,   independently,  fron
Capetown  to  Near  York  with  800  tons  of  ore.   the  SS  ALASRAN,   a
freighter  of  5564  gro8B  tons,  was  torpedoed,   8h®1led  and  sunk,   iri
position  02.38N,   28.68W.    Fifty-throe  of the  fifty-nine  men  on
board  abEindoned  ship  in  thro  11f®bo&ts  and  two  rafts.     The  next
day  nine  men  on  one  raft  transferred  to  an  empty  lif®toat  off  the
ALASKAN  in which  they  Spent  thirty-nine  daysi  fron  November  Z8
to  January  5,  1945,  before  making  a  landfall  in  French  Gulna.    The
Master  pr'oved  to  be  aLn excoll®nt  seq!nan.    He  rigged  .  sail  on  two
of  the  1aLrg®  oai6  in  the  lifeboat  end  used  the  third  as  a  rudder.    A  water
guard was  erected  forward  and  spreiy  sheets  along the  81des.    The  sedl8
were  rigged  with  st8,y8  and  halyards  of what®vor  mat®rlal  ms  found
available.    With  his  improvi8od  sail  the  master,   br  dead  reckoning  and
without  the  tone fit  of  any  chart  or  lnstrunouts,  Sailed  the  11f®toait
approxhately  2000  nil®s.    During  the  39  days  the  conduct  of  those  in  the
lifeboat was  very  good,  undoubtedly  due  to  the  1eadorshlp  shown  tar  the
Master,  the  Second  Officer,  and  the  Commander  of  the  Armed  Guard,  who
cooporat®d  among  th®m8elvo8  and  had  the  oooper&tion  of  the   tnlance  of
the  cronr.    A  3  hour  wa,tch  by  2  officor8  was  Stood  to  take  caLr®  of  the
oa,r  used  a8  a  rudder.    The  Ensign ira8  placed  in  charge  of  the  meg.g®r
provi8ion8,  which  h®  handled  so  c8.refully  that  they  lasted  for  54  days  and
the  9  survlvor8 w®r®  only without  food  for  the  last  5  days.    He  Served
throe  m®a,ls  ty  spreading  then  over  the  bottom  of  an  enpty  ponmican  cans
bocau8o  he  said  everyone  thought  they were  getting more  that  ilny.    He
served  these  thr'®e"me&16"  every  day  con8i8ting  of  half  a  Square  of
chocolate,  throe  ounc®S  of  p®miican.    Ho  used  great  earo  in  cutting  up
the  permican  very  fine  and  also  in dividing  the  raLi8in81nto  5  parts.
H®  a.leo  rationed  the  Sea  ration  c8ackor8  and  rna,lted  milk  tatlets.
For  two  w®ek8  it  did  not  rain,   tnt  a,fter  that  time  there  was  con8idorable
rain,  which  ihla,s  caught. into  30  gallon  tanks,  taken  fron  the  raft  with
other  material,  all  of  which wore  used  during  the  voyage  in  the  lifeboat.
As  a  ro6ult  of  this  raLinfall  they  always  had water.

On  the  day  they  landed  at  Cayenne,   they  had  previously  landed
a  few  mil®8  dourn  the  coast  ln  a.  jungle,   tut  as  the.t  point  was  a  Swampy
morass,  they  put  to  sea  again  and  proceeded  along  the  ooa8t  until  they
came  to  the  buildings  of  Cayonno.    In  coming  inshore  they  grounded,   but
ogentually  mdo  land with  the  assi8tanco  of  a  fishing  craft.    The
Governor  of  Cayennoitreated  them kindly  and  placed  them  in  a  hospital
but  moved  then within a  few  days  ty  airplane  out  of  Guim  in  order  to
•.`avold  creating  an  incident.

This  c!so  not  only  indicaites  the  oxoellonce  of  the  lit.o8a,ting
a.ppliance8  on  U.  S.  Merchant  Ships,   tnt  also  reflects  the  courageous
leadership  and  soanan.hip  that  distinctly  typifies  our  merchant  Seamen
during  the  national  emer'geney.


